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bringing several
bags of corn to

Washington's starving am1Y
at Valley Forge, after the
colonists had consistently
refused to aid them.
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Because of the help of
this Oneida Chief in
cementing a friendship
between the six nations
and the colony of
Pennsylvania, a new
nation, the United States
was made possible.

RESOLUTION # 1-15-03-A
AMENDMENT TO RESOLUTION #9-25-02-A
2003RECYCLING GRANT
WI DEPARTMENT OF NATURAL RESOURCES
WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized Indian government and a
Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the United States,and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida General Tribal Council is tile governing body of the Oneida Tribe of Indians of
Wisconsin, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Business Committee has been delegated authority under Article IV, Section
Oneida Tribal Constitution by the Oneida Genera! Tribal Council, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin has determined that the Qverall goal of the Oneida
Nation is to protect, maintain and improve the standard of living and the environment in which the
Oneida people live, and

WHEREAS,

the Oneida Tribe has established tl:IeOneida Environmental Health and Safety Department to
"effectively promote a respect for our environment using our abilities to plan, educate, and regulate
with the cooperation oftlle Oneida Community"; and

WHEREAS,

OneidaTribe herebyrequestsfinancialassistanceunders.287.23,~~,
ChapterNR 542
and ChapterNR 544,~ Admin. ~
for the purposeof planning,constructingor operatingarecycling
programwith one or more componentsspecified in s. 287.1 I (2)(a)to (h),~.~,
to
further the Tribe's efforts of reachingits overall goals,and

of the

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED: that the OneidaTribe of Indians of Wisconsinherebyauthorizesthe
:rribal Treasurerof the OneidaTribe of IndiansofWiSj:onsin,to acton its behalfto; submit an applicationto the
Stateof Wisconsin/Departmentof NaturalResourcesfor financial assistanceunders.287.23,~.~
ChapterNR
542 and ChapterNR 544,~
Admin.~;
signnecessarydocumentsand submit a final report.

CERTIFICATION
I, the undersignetl,as Secretaryof the OneidaBusinessCommittee,he;ebycertify that the OneidaBusiness
Committeeis composedof9 membersof whom 5 membersconstitutea quorum.-2- memberswere presentat a
meeting duly called, noticed,and held on the~
day of January.2003; that the foregoing resolutionwas duly
adoptedat suchmeeting by a vote of-1- membersfor;L
membersi --~_.- and-9-- membersnot voting; and that
said resolutionhas not beenrescindedor amendedin anyway.
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Barton,Triba! Secretary
OneidaBusinessCommittec

